
IN THE FIELD

ills

German Magnesa, eldest end favor
ite daughter of the late Senator 
Arthur Pue Gorman, of Maryland, 
ia eat" off with only her income in
terest in tho million dollar estate 
of .the family, through the will of 
tbq senator’s widow, Mrs. Hannah 
D. Gorman, just filed in the pro- 
bate court.

The realty, situated In Washing
ton, U left in trust. Each of the

Ml*

metmont ' pf 
:ed to o©p- 
mtoi lect liai;

the 83vdnth share going to Kate
Marriott, Mrs. Gorman’s daughter 
by her first husband.

Ada Gorman met Magnees, who 
was a marine on the President's 
yacht Mayflower, w".il$ he‘wen a 
cornetist at the fashionable Gar
field Methodi»t church on Ver
mont avenue. Flirt he wee a sort 
of protege; then, ber fendues» he-

LORD DOUGLASmously after an addition by the mem- people."
After, much- foverable discussion 

It was decided-upon motion ofH.- H. 
Stuart of Newcastle, eeeonded by 
Judson Barker of Fredericton, to 4*ld 
the following to the resolution:

“We urge upon the. Demlnlon gov
ernment the deeirablâtT and duty qf 
the Utter to take all step» necessary, 
such a» the appointment, payment, 
enabling and "supervising of InsyieSfote

■‘Recognising thefaCt that prohibi
tion can only be obtained through 
legislative enactment, and being fully 
persuaded frein the result of various 
votes taken on the question that the 
sentiment of the province I» over
whelmingly li) favor of the edoption 
ofeuch . .legislation, ’ We therefore

I* HARD
ELECTRICAL 8T0ML

Spokane. Wnah., July 8—Veer
ing he had spent his fortune oft 
his wife. Lord Sholto Douglas Mit

is to receives of the in
Ten years hence 
e sold and th<

come.Minn., July 6—Weet- is to beand eastern South divided into six'StamDokota Were visited lent night by 
severe electrical and wind storms, 
which may have caused low of 
i|g and^ great damage to cities pud

prohibition the ether
as the only left ih treat to 

gi and Trust
vey crew 1er three

the question. ■lowfaNhw day. Lon! Sholto ia
.yefàMa and tied the paweet *Bmunities. The sterm 

,ve fallowed a Wéll dè- 
weatfioih Benson and

of party the Grand ik Pacific Railway,
efficient euforcemert of

and where neither of the party eaart-

I dates openly dfMtiwe for 
then to place Itt tfié ffi-1,1 candidate®! 
one own whew* pMsibk. "For ■e' 
accomplishment of eh Is object we^p- 
eommend that steps be taken to rales 
taads with Which to defray the leg 
Itlmate electoral expertes of any 
dandkUtee nominated bJl us. or re-

Tienting out lutevesta:
We also desire to reaffirm our be

lief hi the justice of the Matins of 
women to tbq right of franchise s»d 
we regard, the rtPinslnn of, the ballot 

‘to tHèm nofonïy as a means 'calculât-

^jfMbaaa
v‘" întrbt^ictîivn

•dian Temperamaç Act■uedF®
The following comail

pugilistic roles Lord Sholto I 
rM Miss Margaret Mooney.
known on the variety stags

■ear enÛl her pardon Magnees, but they
Magnesa is te rsoeivS the and the saifijr sweetheart 

I out his time at Portsmouth,
released «bool a year qgo lor

le from the trust company. Loretta Addis.*ytifa ninarIlf ■0*6 pointed either to m lccfc WndidAtee iy he used at.favor of prohibition or rtMmre a dwl, 
claration foeprohlbtuL made bit™ 
eandldate. eftfady la «hffefct: if. V^‘ 
Jackson, 1* B. HelbrrlStoo. Michael f »
Kelly, Rev. B. H. ThomL. and Bev.i* 
Thomas Marshall.

The flasmoe committee’s report wa«|w 
read and adopted. It rl+ummended A
that the sum of $10 he<Ÿote<1 to *h« *'

iN. B. Temperance Federation; that r$ 
the sum of $60 be givtn for Juvenllq Iln 
work: un, 1 that !*• lUflotint recei*d*l , 
-hy th*'campaign) cofumtitce ifie gutT**

a-B. A. B.Montreal, Jt 
Oreenshields, wl
pointed to the h 
ior colrte’wiil’be e*orn in,

German

■fifth anni'nth, tiübwp^ep^p.
et bis being called to the Jhar. His 

was 'the following 
year when be assisted His brother 
iff the "defence ot Louis ftitil sf

pwmi

Mi
rtwyMy'
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of P. J/ Island Mae 
in Channei-^tore

3 W Been Robbed.
e-'CGB • i v -

town, P.‘ E. I., July 8. 
t of W m. Skerry, whose 

y, __ lidérably ' decomposed 
face Almost unrecognizable, 

arsis feund at the bottom uf the 
«hrtmel Bear Atherton 00 Wednes
day night, mayjrtÿ» twee due to 
other than natural causes. At 
least that' seems to be in the minds 
of the Coroners jury, who last 
plight,"after an inquest, returned • 
vernict that the body was found 
m the water under suspicious cir 
oam its ones. They also called the 
Urttion of the Attorney General 
So the evidence. Yesterday the 
Chief witness was Cunninghsm, 
the young man who was last seen 
Wtt5: Skerry.

Cunningham was on the stand 
for several hours, and was ques
tioned very closely. He said that 
on the night of June 28 he had 
been with Skerry at Lewis's store. 
Skerry produced a bottle of whis
key, sod they turned homeward 
after stopping at the cornet to have 
several drinks in company with 
Jphn Heron and Frank Skerry, 
brother of the- deceased. Later, 
witness and deceased" went to Cun 
Uingham a pasture to catch a horse, 
intending to go to a party in Kil 
dare. There they finished the 
bottle, god abandoned the idea of 
Catching the horse and going to 
the party. That was the last Cun
ningham saw of Skerry,

Four Thousand 
Hungry.-Not a 

Church, Hospit 
Bank Le

TWO KILLED 
/ IN AUTO CRASH
In York City Offloials Meet 
Wm finir Car Strike» 1 

er With Terrlfle Fonwi

Tarrytown, N. Y., June 8—An 
automobile of the Mew York fin
ance'department, containing" John 
T. Scanlon, a city paymaster, his 
friend Thoe. Kennedy and Police
man McCormick of the New York 
force struck a boulder yeighing, 
more than a ton with such force 
here this afternoon that it dislodged 
the boulder from its be-1 and 
«rumpled up the car like a tin can 
bifby a sledge hammer. The 
ehauffeuf dung to the steering 
wheel and payed bis life. The 
Other three were pitched headlong. 
Scauion got off with outs and 
bruise*’ Kennedy and McCormick 
botk got broken heads. Kennedy 
WM'-htiftlj àfterWerds iff a hospit- 
U'snd'if wa-i said late tonight that 
McCormick can live only a few

and
, Fà(#pry, Store, 

l, School, Hotel or 
Standing1.

SEVEN DWELLING HOUSES OF TOWN
Fire broke out at Campbellton about 

4 o’clock yesterday in Richard’s mill, 
which is situated about half a mile 
west of the I. C. R. station. There 
was a strong north-west wind blowing 
at the time. The Are made steady 
headway sweeping everything before 
it, wiping out the town on both sides 
of the railway track which runs ap
proximately through the centre of the 
town. There is not a mill, store, bank, 
church, hotel, hospital or school stand
ing in Campbellton today, all that Is 
left Is seven dwelling house». About 
four thousand people are homeless.

After,wiping ont the town proper 
the flames continued in • southerly

territory of about four miles in length 
and over half a mile in width.

The I. C. R. headquarters which in
cludes the station building containihg 
the offices as well as the freight shed, 
round house were destroyed with 
practically all their contents together 
with a large amount of rolling stock 
that was standing in the yard.
. Five mills were burned, two belong
ing to the Shives Company and three 
to the Messrs. Richards. Harquall’»

of dynamite in Alexander’s store, 
but this reportcennot be confirmed.
.1 All telegrabh and telephone com 
muniratiou was destroyed and for 
hours the town was cut off from out
side communication. During the night 
the conditions Were remedied ’ to 
certain extent and a full extent of the 
■disaster became known.

Appeals for help for the stricken 
people have been sent out te neighbor, 
ing towns and cities and are being

This is the second time within a 
that the Messrs. Harquail have 
cleaned out by Are.

Some of the homeless people are

yey
been

afc‘
direction end destroyed the village of Dalhousie, Dalhousie Junction and a 
Richards ville; Including the mill at considerable number fled across the 
that place, „ ’ „

The Are did a great deal of damage
to the right of way of the I, C. R. to a 
distance of about three miles south of 
the station.

The Are area therefore comprises a

across
river to tho Quebec side.

It was reported that a child of a 
man named Doyle, who worked in 
Harquall’s factory was suffocated.

large new factory was also burned,! promptly and generously responded

her of men were killed by an explosion

t$>. It iv understood that large quan- 
titlhs of teiits, clothing ind provisions 
are being faikried to ’ the Are swept 
town.

Owing to the damage to railway 
track aod the wire traffic on the I. C. 
R. from Daihoniie Janetiee;$pa con
siderable digtarte west of Caepbeli- 
ton all traffic was completely bed np 
until about 7 o'clock this morning.

There were also rumor that a nunetilbe wart hound tirtan Limited Win
delayed about 1Î hours and the wes;

Express about 4bound Maritime 
hours

At .9 o’clock this mornine-it is npt 
known when the east bound Maritime 
Express will roach "Camptwllton. Thé 
local ea,t bound Accommodation train 
was made up at Dalhousie Junction 
and will be on time. The special ex
cursion train - which was to have 
brought the -Orangemen from the 
North to participate in the célébra 
tioq at Newcastle today has been can. 
celled.

General Superintendent Brady went 
to Campbellton tn'his private car at 
taobed to the Maritime Express last 
night.

Division Supt. Price of Campbell- 
ton waa; on the. Fredericton Division 
whenthe flre-bfbkq out and went to 
the scene of the trou!* 00 , the flret, 
relief train. Jfe k understood that 
Mr. Pfioe’s house is among those that 
were saved from the flames.

It is reported that the appalling ex- 
topt nf Uw,diaaster is largely due to 
the fact thqt fhe water sendee failed 
<faHdg the early stages of the-fire.

MAT GO 
1 'HGHILL

Disturbances Wl\ Seem 
t: Shew That the Police 

are Powerless.

Sprioghill, Jnly 7—If better 
order is not maintained here, the 
military will be called in. That ia 
apparently a certainty.

In spite of the injunction of the 
court against picketing, there is 
apparently no pretence of observ
ing the order. As one citizen re
marked the court’s order is “treat
ed not only with contempt but 
with ridicule.” ,

Last night a crowd gathered 
near the company’s hous is number
ing several Hundreds. They 
shouted and mad# a disturbance 
generally. The local police were 
quita unable to keep the peace and 
the company’s police were not 
much more successful.

The crowd tnrew stones1 and 
broke a-lot ot glass in the com
pany’s bouses. The company’s 
police fired in the air.

The mayor is reported to have 
said that there is nothing more1 he 
can do.

The disturbance was caused by 
a new warning to non-working 
tenants to leave the company's 
houses. The people left and the 
company’s carpenters weie nailing 
up the windows. In doing this 
they were treated with much 
roughnew, so that their work was 
by no means easy.

The company has about 600 men 
*t work in the mine», who are 
raising some 500 tons daily from 
one of "the slopes. The coal is 
shipped to Parrs boro. Tbe farce 
at work is about one-third of a full 
staff and the output w ghqnç th« 
seme prqpqrtion of the' quantity 
usually mined. The strike has 
tie*.been going on for almost a 
year.

CANDID
TO SUPPORT PROHIBITS

Extension Of Franchise To Women Also Approved At 
Annual Meeting Of Grand Lodge Of New ~ -Will 
Ask Dominion Government To Appoint Canadian Tem
perance Association Inspectors.

E OF ESTATE 
WEALTHY FATHER

SaHor Husband of Late Senator Gordman’s Daughter 
Barred From Any of the Large Fortune Left 

to Hie Family.

Hie feature of the meeting of the 
grand lodge, I. O. G. T„ in St. John 
on the 7th, was the following resolu
tion submitted by the committee on

of many salutary and much ne 
reforms and for ! ’
wholesome laws c___
tribute materially to the

Washington, July 9—Because 
marine, Ada 

jand favor- 
■'I Senator
' "__T,

r__1 in-
1 estate

E"2r***E

As to the estate in Maryland, 
and the $612,000 block of stocks 
and bonds belonging to to the 
senator’s estate, they are tv be 
divided into seven darts and left in 
trust for the Senator's six children,

U $500.88 CHALLENGE
An interesting controversy is 

being indulged faP on the Upper 
Lakes in connection with the rela
tive speed of the 8. 8. "Hamonic" 
of the Northern Navigation Co-, 
and the S.S. “Keewatin” of the C. 
P. By.

It is claimed by the latter that 
it has been demonstrated she 
could speed faster than the & S. 
“Hamonic and thp Sarnia “Cana
dian” lias challenged two of their 
contemporaries "that the strtmer 
Hamonic, the first time she comes 
across either the " “Keewatin" or 
the - “Assinboia” oi the C. P. R. 
"will pass these vessels and in good 
faitfi have deposited a certified 
cheque far $500.00.
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Of . a —iT- d u» country so far- .as repotted
of London.- Jufy» 6 —P.c 6. W. totals 28. year the total was

- Howe, appoidted naval advisor at I *4. The. injured last year nam 
•k i *>tt.aw6, has Win promoted ttH beibef^d 3,831. this year they, were 
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